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j VUORHEIS TAKES 2 GAMES

IN INDIVIDUAL TOURNEY
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LITTLE WIZARD OF THE ALLEYS
1

<

t< Opening Series at White Ele-

phant Alleys Marke-
djj by High Scores

1
y

Yo ten

>

taUvMual toorruunent la on at
l rb1mi tVito Elephant alleys It-

cpe1i last nit and promises to bo
one of the biggest that have ever been
lid there

t t Charica Meyer of the Rosevllle Bowl

t te CWb Al Baker of the Tuxedo
i Bowling Club and Johnny Voorhels the

best bowler In the country were tho
psjtiotpante In last nights Ramos

ti Merer lost three straight to Baker
aSjyere average being 192 having rolled
Etoaa dean games without an error-

S

I-

i

Bokeza average was 30323 He was
loudly applauded aa this la his first
fIeI18On In the toumameDlt

In second series It looked as If
fnUJe

uild lose three straight to
yoothcls but otter being beaten twice
ha turned Iho tables on the little wizard-
In the deciding game Voorhels walked
away and won by twenty pins

In the last sories Baker vs Voorhels-
tbo same WWI onoslded and Voorhels-
nraa three straight games Voorhods-
cLvcrased 199 Baker 1S2

THE GAMES
First Series

Mayer 175 21ft 1SL Meyer aver
1I8e 19

Batasr BO 233 IDS Bakers average
20223

Second Series
Ueyer 204 1S7 189 1S9 1S3 Meyers

average 190 25-
Voomels 211 37 1G3 161u Voor

flelsa avetage 19435

Third Series
S

Bakes 178 1M 174 Bakers avemge
f 2S2

i VoarheSa S3 204 ISO Voorhelss aver-
age

¬

19-
JBiftedule tor tonight Arnold Hoff-

Goan end Taylor

Boys Roll High Scores
lee R Johns of the Tuxedo Newark or-

S Jrank Samuels oC the Harlem Circle One
Hundred and Twentyeighth street may had

S I an acceptance of any challenge either may
5 have to tuake on behalf of aspiring Juvenile

champions by applying to John Koster at
t Ute Nonpaftel Ijroakiyn Koster Is the

l manager Bed backer ot Kid tJulllvan Johns
e Mtto rcr Aea Harris and Samuel for KId

Samuels
Theta three youngsters are probably the

1 best bowlurs In the flfieenycaroM class la-
the greater city the list having narrowed
considerably alnce the aufffpestlon vfua Out
made In Thu Evening World that a series of
contests be inaugurated to ascertain who
among the promising oungvtera should mic
ceed to the title of juvenJie ciianiiJiun heiu bomany yoars by George Fraenkle

Samuel recently defeated young Krase of
C lat Mevr yurk and Sullivan bus won two

erlti from Glen JUJOoll a son of the lils
5 Turk In this latter contest concluded at

the Nonmrell alleys Sullvun won four out
of the genies lila scores being ISO U4 lu181 and 114 which were considerably under
fAt averase lllddells scores witre ItH 151

thAi and 155
Harris in a recent tournament series In

Newark rolled four games with Korea of
1UO 213 224 and 212 making a consider-
ably

¬

better average than Lee Johns of the
iame teem who has been regarded aa ono

5S of the bet match rune and tournament
bowlers in the east The continued Improve-
ment

¬

In the scores of Harris left It to be
imictned what ha might have done In tour
xnore game Johns will back the boy
against any youngster in the countryI Samuel Is a tar even among the sea
oned bowlers at the Harlem Circle wfcere
he frequently strikes a 30 salt and wins a
majority of his games A match between
these three youngsters would be of great in-

terest
¬

Match Games at Superba
Dart Allen a bowler of some class among

GIRLS STORY Of I

I DOUBL TRAGEDY
I

j Miss Spiess Tells How Faresin
Killed Mrs Etienne and

Then Himself

Pretty Louise Spiess the only witness-
Of the double tragedy when Louis Fare
Bin on architect of No W3 Uleeekeiv
street shot and killed Mrs Leonora
Etienne and then shot himself told

J Coroner Acrltelll today what she re-

I 1 tmembered of the affair The girl said
fit sho had been staying with the Ktionnca

It In their tint at No 35 Grove street for-
t eoveral days preparatory to returning

ParlsSho bid ltiest Ktlcnne hus-
band

¬

of Mrs Ktlcnne was nt
Work In the LnfuyetteBrevoort Hotel
yesterday

1 was washing some clothes raid
tha girl heard Farenln enter
the lint I heard hint stiy to Mrs
Ktlcnno 1 lovo you find you know It

Then she answered Please go
awiy You know my husband In jeal-
ous and it he came in nan he would
Kill you

j t I heard him shout to her Well t

i are you ctronlngT
J Siuo answered no anti then I hearda hot fired I ran out norMmlng forhelp and there was another shot I

Tttt thQt was when Fartsln killed

J <f
fI I JiI

thaw at the Grand Central Brooklyn vIsit
ed the Superba last nlriit eekJnic other
fields to conquer Success was with him
In a class with flart Stiller but when
Allen produced hi yellow boys and minted
to William Miller him luck and skill
eeemed to TunloX Tho sirrA-

I1enVfn4 2M ITS 171 107 Average
2tXh 45a MIIee23 l 200 171 102 191 Avrnc1-
9T 25-

W MTiar 184 Ml 190 IPS 213 Average
1 3 25

AII nlS6 lea 182 157 1SS Avenuw
170 25

Knight Bowlers to Banquit
The fourth annual banquet and distribu-

tion of prizes of tho KnljcMs of Columbus
League will take place at Shanleys Satur-
day

¬

March 10 The tramps In this tourna
nent tolled at Thuais White ElePhant alleys
nave excited treat Interet and tars c rowdJ
have = In attendance At UM banquet sev-
eral officials In the order
TOe Committee of Arrangements and teams
lAer represent la as follows W A

Zedlnf1ta J Lee McGlvney MUIPhf
Maria p J Cu

tlllani J A Mnleadr Genoa G T McBve
Roy Xavier T J Carroll San Salvador and
W II Schwab Vera Crux

Second High Score Tourney
Thesreftt success of the Hteh SCOT thoraxmt at the Nonpareil alley Itrooklyn has

led Rosier Kotncrmel to orjranlie anotherand bowler In the open same are already
Interested In the contest for the hard rubber
ball and other prizes The best five scores
of each bowler among the Itlrtiest ten made
in February and March will entitle the bowl-er to enter tho final tournament contest early
In April In the tournament now on the
Korea correspond favorably with those In
the qualifying round and the games have
excited much attention

Said Among Bowlers
The Harlem Yacht Club team has high

score of 1010 In the Harlem Navy tourna-
ment

¬
at Kahlsdorfs George Jarcnaw

made the high Individual score of 232
o

Entries for the national tournament atLouisville March 1727 should be mailed
this week to H F Smithers ofthe Louisville Howling Tournament Associa ¬

tion Louisville Ky Entry blanks may be
obtained JJ addressing Bowline Editor
Evening Park Row New York

S C S
The Broadway Brooklyn and Stock Ex ¬

change teams roll tonight In the EasternFiveMen Championship at the Harlem
Circle alleys and a hot contest is expected

Five best bowlers In the lIen Franklin-
and Morning Newspaper Leagues are soon
to meet in a match contest home and home
series at the Grand Central and McLauebllns alleys

S S
Three series of games will be rolled to ¬

night In the Greater New York Individual
Chamolonshln Jimmy Smith meeting
Johnny Nelson at the universal Fred Euet
hoff and George Haller at the Broiklyn
Palace and Jimmy Watt and John Koster
at the Albion-

A
S S S

meeting called to elect officers of a City
Association In Milwaukee brought out an
attendance of ten bowlers Fully fifteen at-
tended

¬

a recent meeting tar a similar pur-
pose

¬
In New York

0
A final meeting ot healer to organize atwomen team tournament at the New El ¬

dorado alleys Fulton street Brooklyn will
be held tonight It Is expected that twen ¬

tyfive teams will enter-
S S S

Games in the Interclub League tM weekare scheduled as follows Tonight Crescent
A C on Invincible Clubs aile Friday
West Side Republican Club at the Cale-
donian

¬

Club and Saturday New York A C
at Harlem Republican Club

o

Louts Steins Broadway Arcade learn will
viaii the Oiand Central alleys Brooklyn
Thursday evenlns for a series of games
with nudes champions of last year
In tha Interstate National League and a
hot contest Is expected Newark now
leads in the league with 17 game won In
the 21 played while Brooklyn has won 14

I and lost 7 New York Is third 10 won and
ShoaL

S
I In the Interstate National League George

hailer of Brooklyn has the high Individual
average of Wo1ck 21 games being closely
followed by of Newark 202 for 24
games

0 S
In the Publishers Tournament at the

Fair alleys East Fourteenth street lastnight good scores were rolled as follows
Doubleday Page Co 053 O p Put-
nam

¬

Sons 942 American Book Company
1004 Doubleday Pare Co I P
Putnam Sons 062 American Book Com-
pany

¬

814

HIGGINS DEfENDS

THE GAS BOARD

After Talk with Member He
Raps Senator Who Wants-

to Abolish Commission

Special to The Evening World
ALBANY Feb HState Gas Com-

missioner
¬

ShcdUen had a talk today
with Gov HlKRlns about the Stevens
bill which repeals the law creating the
commission The Governor is consider-
ably

¬

workcd up over the attack made
on his commission by the millionaire
Senator He auld today

If Senator Stevens had known more
about the State Commission WlLwhlcli
h himself IntrduCed last year ho would
not have been so preclpltnto In propos
log to abolish the commission

Commissioner Siiedden laid a lot ot
facts and figures before the Governor
In defense of the commissIons court
He sold a report would to made next
week on the Consolidated Gas Company
nnd would probably recommend gas to
tho consumer at SO cents or less

f
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tgSkirtSale

2000 New Skirts a98
10 Spring Models W

I

Another Big Thursday Sale
if These famous Bedell Skirt Sales

S are looked for by ladies of fashion t1 t3i q who appreciate extraordinarily

rJ low prices We are making a

li PiiY IIIIIilifihffffA special effort this timewith the
g55rf IluffIlIlIll Rl1t I choicest freshest Spring designs

2 4fl III and Spring materia-

lsFashionable Ie1 Gray
c

I Plaids French Serges
w Checks Broadcloths
c 1

Panamas
ti I Jaunty dean cut youthful look-

ing
¬

V durti on the Springs neweit
line in Oyer 100 modeli two tJf L ce circular ttylet round
length tlurtt new dart pl it

it prettily worked out panel
w all of them would elfectt
Ikt 4

5

reasonably priced atlO
5 Your Choice

I U
at Thursday Sue 5 0

VS5 I Skirts that are eoggetV
II Ive ot early Sprln

worn with Putt daintyj lingerie waists giving a
chile tallormaje effect

Remember Alterations FREE
THURSDAYS AT BOTH STORES

S
STREET

f lWRJ

u
F W

TWO WIVES IN

COURT TO FACE-

YOUNGLAWYER

Martin Dodges but Story-

of His Victims Wins

Ones FreedomT-

wo Mrs William J Martins met for
the first time today before Justice
Wilmot F Smith in the Brooklyn Su-

preme
¬

Court and assisted each other
In undoing the matrimonial bonds that
tied them both to a wealthy young
lawyer

Mrs Virginia Martin tall blonde and
pretty WIlD the plaintiff In the mar-

riage
¬

annulment proceedings and Mrs
Jessie Brokaw Martin a dainty little
brunette was her chief ally

Martin did not dare the battery of so
much Tritely scorn and bitterness but
his father Joseph Martin glee a law-

yer
¬

and his sons partner appeared tor
him and offered a rather feeble defense

Mrs Jessie Brokaw Martin was the
first of the two to wed the lawyer and
hers was a sensational matrimonial ca-

reer
¬

She had never met the young man
until she went hunting a lawyer In her
effort to divorce her first husband
James W Malcolm son of a wealthy-

real estate operator of Harlem
She became Malcolms bride in July

1900 She was Mlas Jessie Brokaw only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A B Brokaw
of Loraine N J As Mrs Malcolm she
was not a happy wife In fact at tile
end of the honeymoon the romance was
dead and the young couple separated
Mrs Malcolm went to William J Mar-

tin
¬

and retained hint to bring divorce
proceedings While he was preparing-
her case he mado ardent love and In
a few weeks was an accepted suitor
naturally with tie reservation that the
divorce should be obtained first

In tho full of 1S01 the young lawyer
announced to his client that the di-

vorce
¬

decree bad been obtained and
their wedding took place In October

The couple went to live at the Hotel
Navarre and later moved to Roselle-
N J where the young lawyer bought-
a handsome house All was happyun ¬

til Mns Martin was shocked at being
served with papers In a divorce action
by her former husband Malcolm

She then learned that no decree of
divorce had been granted to her and
that she was not legally married to
Martin Bho Immediately fled from his
home and went to live with her parents
Malcolm obtained his divorce naming
Martin as coreapoadent

The deceived young wfcman though
unable to offer a substantial defense In
this divorce suit appeared through
counsel to prove that she had married
the lawyer In good faith Then she
sued Martin for 50000 for falsely rep-
resenting

¬

to her that he had obtained a
divorce for her

While this litigation was in progreis
Martin met the dashIng young blonde
who ultimately became Mrs Virginia
Martin Sto was living In Eat Orange
with her parents when she nnd thelawyer were wed In October 1904

In defending his son Joseph Martindeclared the second marriage was
Itvral as the first Mrs MrMalcolm when the young lawyer led her
to the altar He protested against toogranting of the annulment on

The Court de-
cided

¬
that there was ample ground anti

handed the young woman decree
whereupon tn two wives left court
arm in arm-

ACCUSED OF KILLING AT 70

Trimmer glint Mass Who Was Via
Itlnu At Ills Stoma

lUVEnHEAD L L yet H lohn-
aatlln seventy years old was locked
up In the county jail here today on a
chartfe of having shot and killed Joseph
Conlln years old who tIed ut
his home In Bnithtown lost night lioshooting occurred at Qatltna
amitittown lat JIrt42dW11IsLIIoa

JAMES MoGREERY SCO

Shirtwaist Patterns
Embroidered Batiste Fin-

ished
¬

with Valenciennes-
lace

i75
Value i2S

Embroidered Batiste partly
made Waists

325
Value 42S

A complete stock of the
latest French and Swiss
embroidered Waist pat ¬

terns

325 to 2000 each

Twentythird Street

THREW ASIDE-

SKRETON KEYS

DIVED TO DEATH

Strange Man Jumps Into
East River and Refuses-

to Be Rescuedle-

aving a bunch of skeleton keys In
his coat an unidentified man today com-

mitted
¬

suicide by throwing himself Into
the East River between Piers 19 and 20

He was thrown a rope but pushing-
It aside he forced himself beneath the
surface and drowned His body will
It is thought be recovered when the
steamship moored at the pier leaves
this afternoon

Pier 19 is used as a freight pier for the
Bridgeport line of Bound steamers Be-

tween
¬

It and Pier 20 the City of Law-
rence

¬

was moored Her bows wore not
more than ten feet from the edge of
South street There was thus a space
scarcely bigger than a swimmingpool
beneath her hawser pipes

A big gang of freight handlers were
busy today loading the freight that is
to go this afternoon Frank Lori who
lives at No 843 Water street was talk-
ing

¬

to Clayton Brltt of No 1015 Eighth
avenue who U employed ut Pier
20 as a clerk were standing Just with ¬

out the door of Pier 19 when a man of
aboit thirtyfive well dressed with dark
complexion and hair and about 5 feet
10 Inches in height walked over to tIle
edge of the street directly In front of
the City of Lawrence rile only thing
between him and the greasy tidewater
below was a heavy bulwark about a-

foot lii heIght
The roan took off hii oOt as he-

reached this bulwark He was apparent-
ly

¬

quite cool and collected and the two
tit the door thought nothing of his no-

tions
¬

tilt suddenly he Jerked his hot oft
throw his arms upward In II quick ges-

ture
¬

of appeal threw himself head-
long

¬

Into the yellow pool below lIe
went down In a boll of froth
Ih coat and hat were recovered and

In the pockets were found a bunch of
skeleton keys There was nothing else
that could throw any light on the mans
Identity The police said the keys were
the sort used o
Sunday World Wants

Work Monday Wonders

I

JffiESMcGREERYfiCO

Trunk Department
KitBags Valises Hat Boxes

Chiffonier Trunks
Extremely light weight Sole

Leather Suit Cases
Fitted Travellin Cases of

Black Walrus Sole Lea
ther Sealion Seal and Al ¬

ligator with ivory and
silver fittings

Sale of Dress Trunks
On February the i5th

Made of selected Basswood
covered with canvas
bound and strapped with
white oak tanned leather
Bronze steel trimmings
Excelsior lock Large
bolts Extra dowels on
front and ends All hand
rivetted Two trays with
waist bonnet and shoe
box compartment Lined
with cloth throughout-

Sizes 28 to 40 inches

1000
Usual prices 1200 to 1500

Twentythird Stree-

tJflMESMcGREERYKO

White Dress Goods

White Lingerie Batiste Soft
finish 40 inches wide

igc per yard
Fall bleached tJnion Linen

and Butcher Linen Suit¬

able for blouses and sum-
mer

¬

dresses 36 inches
wiile

25C per yard
Mercerized Pongenette Cloth

46 inches wide

25c per yard
Mercerized Jacquard and

Broche Madras 28 inches
wide

i8c per yard-

Twentythird Street

DEflFIWUTES SET

COURT III UPROAR

Gesticulated Wildly and Failed
to Cease When Magistrate

Shouted Silence I

Two deafmutes broke uo the deco ¬

rum of the Harlem Court today when
they appeared before Magistrate Breen
They were Frank X Btryker a paint ¬

or who has a shop at No 2097 Third
avenue and William R Tweed a print-
er

¬

living at No BIO East One Hundred-
and Twentysixth street Tweed charged
Stryker with assault

The first Intimation the Court had of
trouble was when the spectator began-
to laugh Immoderately There arepeculiar ways of expressing dtejpproval

deaf Gild dumb language andtbe twain sitting at opposite sides ofthe room were employing themThey were quite oblivious of the retof the people and were apparently re ¬
viling ono another at the extentof their fingers and hands mi eectators began to laugh and the Judge
to lose

After the policeman called thequaking audience to order several timeswithout much effect the Judge cried
outWhat Is all tibia noise I want Itstopped at oncie The deaf mutc un-
aware

¬

of the rebuke continued theirearnest conversation The audience Witunable to contain Itself and the police-
men

¬

went back to eject the trouble-
makers

¬
They found the mutes tlll at

It and holed ttun forward When theJudge asked what was the matter both
MKan at once to make llIn

FMnally Kuntsle the Hebrew Inter-
preter

¬

wrote on a etoeet of paper Shutupl Th y obeyed stud the Judge In-
structed

¬
the Interpreter to get

and pencil and take the testimony
The etory eta told by was

that he had gone to Strylcers to buy
a elgn There had been a wrangle
abnut the price and there beencalling of names all In the sign tan
ffuoflre Then there had been a titTweed had rotten the worst of It till
his face plainly showed

Hmreral times durin Uter0tC4tal thepoliceman had to the two men
from attacking each other Finally
Btrylcer greed to pay Tweed S3 for lost
time In gating his head fixed and 12 for-
a new hat as Xweeda had been ruined
In the nrht

Tweed irileored that he had been struck-
on the neck and also on the head
where the eyes couldnt see After the
oottlemMH the two left the court In op-
posite

¬

directions wigwugIn at onoma sWs4wegQjsialILlat-

t
it
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Mattings Y0RJa5 ASTEST GROWING STORE Restaurant
I Youll flour r-

eslioliten
Linen XVarp Japan at ¬

AND In thisors I n o lu nlnir red city In
rten and blu to-

P er grr J
yar o598r r o I I

I CO
Or per ysed J 5 MONEY PROMPT REfUUOtD Splendid a la carteat C w 14 TH 51 Bervloe all day

February Furniture Sale Values

IIRON BED like Illustration brass IRON BED like IUustrlltlon a new MASSIVE STEEL ENAMEL BED like ilmounts and vases 1116 Inch pillars and artistic design musltr pillarswith heavy scroll fill head extended toot roll with lustration with brass splndles t lei I
Inffj highly finished brass mounts anti 1 6 and foot arch top allall sizes value In2 98 all sizes value vas3 5 98sale prtre p yj sizes value 900

SOLID OAK DRESS-

ER

¬ HEAVY CONTINUOUS POST BED with GOLDEN OAK
fancy cast corners in CHIFFONIERlike Illus t ra all

tlon large bev ¬ L1 szes4 98 with five large

elled French plate d raw ers arid

mirror 2 large Frenchplateniir-

and2 small draw ¬ rors strongly
ers well con ¬

Jl4frp made and care ¬

ir 0structed val u e 1Jfj1 111i1 fullyfinished for

9OSak-

prlceMoneySavers

this sale at

598 598
in Gurtains and Upholstery

Hemstitched Ruffled Curtains at 59c a Pair Arabian Lace Curtains 149 a Pair
Another remarkable offer Ruffled Muslin Curtains with A tremendous order placed months ago tells the story of

the low price Every Curtain ishemstitched ruffle and four large
tucks full length and width would well made have heavy corded
be value 5q patterns overlock edges and I 9good at 100 a pair spe ¬ C full 4cial tomorrow per pair length regularly 275 spe-

cial
¬ 8per pair

500 PAIRS OF RUFFLED RENAISSANCE CURTAINS with 17c Ruffled Swiss 12kc
real Renaissance edge and ruffle 9 feet 5000 YDS OF RUFFLED CURTAIN SWISS ill a full assort-

ment
¬

long and full width value 5225 per pair of striped patterns 36 inches wide

at 124 yard
full ruffle regular I7c value special per 1 2 c

Specials in Garpets and Rugs
REVERSIBLE WOOL BRUSSELS RUGS 12 feet long and 9 feet wide Nineteen different

patterns in Oriental effects suitable for parlors libraries and diningrooms We have
received 1750 for such Rugs as these in the past and that was not a cent too much 1 2 98but this special lot was bought to such gooa advantage that we can offer them at fa

ROYAL AXMINSTER RUGSReversible Smyrna Rugs Granite Art Squares
Oriental and Persian patterns I2x9shown in beautiful Oriental and flora I

At less thin regular prices
6x9 76x106 912 pitterns suitable for parlor dining Oxj 76x9 9x9

398 598 798 Value
room or

30-

tomorrow

library
speial
at 119o 7 5 198 275 3e25 I

All Carpets Bought ToMorrow and Friday Will Be Made and Laid Free
Brussels Carpets Smiths Axminster AllWool Velvet

in 19 patterns l 59c 25 patterns at per 98C 12 patterns att 75cper yard at yard per yard J

Oilcloth and Linoleum 5ale
Moor Oilcloth Sheet Linoleum InlaUl Linoleum

ii1Z4 and 2 yards wIde in Colors that go straight throughLINOLEUMXX CORKeight of the late t patterns QUALITY to tile back two yards wide
Four yards wld in plain andregular price 29c special pr and shown In granite patterns

tile patterns especially adapted Worth S1C5 a square yard
square

for large rooms Special
yard

S5c value at per 59c19c 48c
20

limit
yards

of t ersquareyard
square

ard

Our Great HousefurnishinA Sale
t

Tea and Coffre Cl fl-
1ot

Heavy galvanized Iron tih Cn tui I looplere liiti VorrrlaUi Dinner
all sites H handles and uoubu iets first ijunl

oj 5 0 pint sues V-

Fienrh
bottom It fane > r>3 to alimit 3slie 983 rOlularly f iouCoffer Pot very t n at a r and 98crti hltrily nlckelled In 2 sold to deal ¬

parts with coffe bag ildO lluml omr Drraralrd Toilet Setspecial
t

I I handled 10 rileres Ill tinted andCans

49C an

<< O

at
golt1stiplti55pCCiat 37529c JOOplere Dinner Seis nil geld traced

nl1 to rite t ¬ et I and lined In lundsrme ns fty

sire
tle No 0 39c 4quart

Bucket
Corered 25 c 1 sorted KTornlloia

sets at
rcKUlar-

i5UU 90

TAYLORS SAVED BY

COP IN RUNAWAY

Policeman Dragged Through

Street in Stopping Fright ¬

ened Cab Horses-

The breaking of the line of a pair
of cab horses this afternoon started a
runaway that endangered tho lives of
Mr and Mrs Bcrtrond L Taylor of
No 784 Fifth avenue their daughter
Dorothy end maid Marguerite until Po-

liceman
¬

ODea of the West Twentieth
street station stopped tho horses alter
he was 4raed more than fifty feet on
Twentyfourth street between ElSht and
Ninth avenues The driver of the cab
David Nally employed by the Union
Cab Company of NU CO East Eighty
fifth street Jumped Into a pile of snow
when the lines broke and the horses
started toward the North River

The womtn tried to Jump from the
cab door but were held bock by Mi
Taylor In their oxdtomort and the
struggle to get past him Mrs Taylor
sustained contusions of the lcsan4 race
und a out from the broken window gust
or the cob It was at thIs time that
IMllcemon ODea saw the runaway lie
krabbed tho horsca1 brldJes and was
dragged through the noW for IKty feet
before the horses atc tped Then Mr
Taylor helped the women out

Dr Mount of the Now York Hospltsl
attended Mrs Taylor end Nally
suffered contusions Mr Taylor de-
clared

¬

that ODea had saved tMJlve l

of tho party and announced
would write to Commissioner Ulngham
to Inform him of the mans bravery
The Taylors were on their way to the
Pennsylvania ferry to catcCi a train for
Palm Beach Florida After the acci-
dent

¬

they were able to take another cab
ami make tihelr train

Hottentots Slay Germans
BERLIN FED ItThe rebel BWUen

tots ambushed a German patrol near
Bendoorn German BoMliiwest A rVlee-

I Feb 7 and killed Uaut Vender and el

i Ip tf J i

GOV HIGGINS

rec
el SI-

i

flllfllO-

b
i

Oh Little Ulan from Olron
Now while nmbltlonii still burn

lie like hlcr boys and quit your
toy

Your llendrloks and your Kit
barn

SHIPPINGNEWS

rOUT OP-

AIUUVED

naw YOUU

Uamullf
Dia

Albert iiI
Naples
00005-

El
Ethiopia Olaalrov
Panama Colon

INCOMING BTBAM8HIPB
Dull TODAY

Liverpool BUranhtnsa Para
Uartaraisa lJremn

OVTfIOINGSTISAMSIIIPfII-
IAILIII ToDAY-

Zombardie Naples Huron
lI rmu Dormuaa Liverpool
Attsi iiiiii ndaloCalbulnAdyahlve Con
Clenfuejo havens New Orleans
NUMM Moorish Prince
Ir AWO AnenUn-

CiflQQiWi51 v
ri ¼ J iikl liY-

r
I
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BIG PRICE FOR

39TH ST FERRY
J

Aldermen to Hold Public Hear
ing on Purchase Plan Ex

pected to Involve a Million-

The contemplated purchase by thus
city of the Tihlrtynlnth Street Ferry
caused a stir In the Aldermonlo cham-
ber

¬

today when Alderman Peters oi
Brooklyn Introduced a resolution callI
ln for a publlo hearlnif The resold
tlon said amt l1g other things that thai I

company want d more than a million
dollars for tho plant while expert tes-

timony
¬

was to the effect that JWOOOO wag
a high figure

In this contention the Alderman lit
to a great extent sustained by Comp-
troller

¬

Mete The resolution was re-

ferred
¬

to the Committee on Docks and
lorries anti a public hearing will be-
held

ltie report of the nallroafl Commit-
tee on tile of Senator to n>

move the New York Central Railroad-
tracks from Kleventh avenue also camel
before the Board today Tiio repOft
which was adopted approves of ton I

bill Not a acarast
the resolution
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TO WEAR JEANS AT BRIDAL

ATLANTIC CITY N J Feb 14sI
Assistant Proseoutor Clarence Albstt
son law partner ot O Arthur Sofa
who Is to marry In Dover Del eaya
that five of tho brhlujrrooma friends
will attend the wedding dressed blual
shirts and blue jean trousers tot a JoKo

They are said to bo Corona Edoiowt-
Gankiil Attorneys Norman OhJUia and
jiTunit Hoosy juunrc atiuiuany u-

ultooior
bause

ana Ausuntu Balte the br-
twm C brother
Xtie brlrtetobo is Miss Edith A-

Cnlioon The company of jokers tea r1D

lest be turned loose on cot
clubs used to stop them from cnterIiIlI r

the brtdos home rvlU bu preceded 1
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